Abstract-This study aims to develop an assessment instrument in the subject area of expertise based on the Indonesian National Qualification Framework (KKNI). The development of tools includes the ability to work, mastery of knowledge, specialized skills and managerial skills of students at level 5 qualification level. The type of research used by Research and Development (R & D) with ADDIE (Analysis, Design, Development, Implementation, and Evaluation) models. Model validation had on conceptual models and hypothetical models. The results of limited trials obtained a score of 3.4 with the meaning below the model can be appropriately applied. The results of the field trial received a score of 3.38 which include in the excellent category, and the product was considered sufficient for use. This study tested the dimensions of knowledge and Special Skills.
I. INTRODUCTION
To achieve the competencies expected in the industrial world, testing on productive subjects becomes very important to do. The first step that needs to do next is to identify skills based on industry needs. It intended that the competence possessed by students is by the expectations of the workforce. Testing on productive subjects is generally not integrated with competency tests; this results in low student knowledge and skills. To be able to improve students' knowledge and skills, it is necessary to develop assessment instruments on productive subjects that integrated with KKNI-based competency tests.
Based on the results of Yowanita's research on evaluating the competency test of vocational students, it concluded that the evaluation of students' competency tests from aspects of context, input, process, and output was very relevant to the purpose of competency testing [1] . Suherman also stressed the need to see the relevance of the subject areas of expertise and productive subject matter with competency test standards. This research aims to produce a description of the significance of the subject of knowledge, productive subject matter with competency test standards [2] .
The assessment on the subject of expertise that integrated with KKNI-based competency testing becomes a matter that needs to develop because it can help the achievement of student competencies at a certain level and students get legal recognition through competency certification tests. However, the assessment on the subject of expertise carried out has not used instruments that integrated with KKNI-based competency tests. The main contributions of this paper are the development of an assessment instrument in the field of expertise that is combined with KKNI-based competency tests to improve student competencies which include workability, mastery of knowledge and managerial abilities of students at level 5 qualification (Diploma 3 Program).
A. Competency 1) Competency based on KKNI:
Instrument development is carried out through this analysis and observation in the industrial world. The study carried out is by identifying competencies based on industry needs. This competency identification is carried out by conducting preliminary research in the industrial world as a place for students' Job Training (PKL).
The results of the analysis showed that the identified competencies divided into two major groups of competencies which consisted of technical skills and employability skills. The development of this instrument aims to produce an assessment instrument that integrated with KKNI-based competency tests which will produce instrument prototypes at level 5 qualification (Diploma 3 Program) and instrument usage guidelines. In addition to identifying competencies, preliminary studies also conducted by looking for reference theories and research articles.
Hary conducted a study of the abilities and attitudes of vocational students towards the application of models and tools of competency test models and international certification of student computer networks by integrating cognitive competency tests and psychomotor competencies, concluded even though they had referred to the SKKNI but had not incorporated the KKNI prerequisites at a certain level [3] .
By the opinion of Fletcher that the need for educational institutions to issue certificates as a form of recognition of the competencies that have achieved [4] . Based on this opinion, cooperation with the work world as a user is necessary, one of them is in assessing competency assessment. 
B. Courses in the Field of Expertise
The subject area of expertise is a course aimed at developing the ability of students in mastering the skill in the field of study / related fields of science. The subject area of expertise in the structure of the study program curriculum has a higher number of credits compared to other subjects.
Graduates' achievement is measured based on the Graduates Learning Outcomes (CPL) that have established in the curriculum. The CPL includes aspects of attitude, general skills, knowledge, and unique skills.
Attitude is right and cultured behaviour as a result of internalization and actualization of values and norms reflected in spiritual and social life through the learning process, student work experience, research, and community service related to learning. General skills are general work abilities that must be possessed by each graduate to ensure the equality of graduates' abilities according to the level of the program and type of higher education Knowledge is the mastery of concepts, theories, methods, and philosophy of a particular field of science systematically obtained through reasoning in the learning process, student work experience, research and community service related to learning. The details of knowledge divided into factual, conceptual, procedural, and metacognitive dimensions. Unique skills are special work abilities that each graduate must have in the scientific field of the study program [5] .
C. Workplace Competency Requierements
Understanding competencies, in this case, view competence as a learning outcome from an education perspective that includes three aspects, namely knowledge, skills, and works attitudes. As inherent individual characteristics, power is a part and personality of individuals who are relative and stable and can be seen and measured by the behaviour of the individual concerned, at work or in various situations.
Jordan, Carlile, and Stack distinguish between competence and competency [6] . Power is the ability to do a set of tasks that require the integration of knowledge, skills, and attitudes, while competency is the ability to perform roles effectively in a context.
In addition to the demands of necessary skills and skills in the field of study, the world of work requires the employability skills of prospective workers. Employability skills are the ability to manage attitudes and work behaviour skills as expected by the industry (the world of work). Competence in the world of work interpreted as a personal aspect [7] . These particular aspects include the nature, motives, system of values, attitudes, knowledge, and skills.
Wagiran's research on the urgency of aspects of graduate competencies needed in the industrial world shows that competency aspects that are considered necessary are: honesty, work ethic, responsibility, discipline, applying the principles of occupational safety and health, initiative and creativity [8] . This finding is in line with the study conducted by Muchlas Samani who found the primary sequence of competencies needed by the industry which included: Honesty, Discipline, Responsibility, Cooperation, Solving problems, and mastery of the work field [9] . In line with this, the latest research conducted by Andreas shows that the main competencies expected by the industry include the sequence: Honesty, Discipline, Communication, Cooperation, and Mastery of Study Areas [9] .
Widiyanto's research concludes that Du / Di competence needs include: knowledge, skills, skills, attitude, and others such as experience [10] . Besides the findings in the field can be specified as follows: (1) knowledge which includes: knowledge in accordance with the area, academic value, general education, business knowledge, (2) skills that include: ability, skill, dexterity, creativity, (3) behaviour (attitude) consists of: ethics, motives, integrity (self-confidence), communication, and (4) others that are included: experience, other additional abilities, and hobby [10] .
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II. METHOD Instrument development procedures based on research and development models ADDIE (Analysis, Design, Development, Implementation, and Evaluation). In this analysis phase, identification of the indicators of each learning achievement is carried out. Determination of assessment indicators is prepared using operational verbs that can be measured and observed. The design stage is carried out by compiling indexes into subindicators and adjusted to the parameters of each course's Learning Outcomes (CPMK) and description elements of the KKNI.
The development phase is carried out by efforts to compile a set of assessment instrument guidelines. At the implementation stage, tests were carried out in the field of expertise in the application of advanced instruments. Hold the evaluation done by measuring the effectiveness of the assessment instrument in the subject area of expertise through summative evaluation by taking samples in the subject areas of expertise.
Research is still ongoing at the implementation stage of aspects of specialized knowledge and skills. In the element of culture is explained based on four dimensions of learning namely factual, conceptual, procedural, and metacognitive dimensions. The table below is an instrument development from the aspect of knowledge by using operational verbs that can be measured and observed.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

A. Courses in the Field of Expertise
At this stage, the instrument and product validation were carried out in the form of a conceptual model through expert judgment. Instrument validation aims to see whether the instrument developed in this study is feasible to use and can measure what should be measured. The following instrument models developed: Fig. 1 . Instrument development hypotetic model at the KKNI-based Expertise Courses.
Managerial Ability:
Able to manage work groups and compile written reports comprehensively
Knowledge:
Mastering theoretical concepts in specific fields of expertise in general, and able to formulate procedural problemsolving
Special Field Work Skills:
Able to complete a wide range of work, choose the appropriate method from a variety of choices that have been or have not been standardized by analyzing data, and able to demonstrate performance with measurable quality and quantity.
• Able to complete a wide range of work, choose appropriate methods from a variety of choices that have been or are not standardized by analyzing data, and can demonstrate performance with measurable quality and quantity.
• Mastering the theoretical concepts of specific fields of knowledge in general, as well as being able to formulate procedural problem-solving.
• Able to manage work groups and compile written reports comprehensively.
• Responsible for own work and can be given responsibility for achieving group work results.
KKNI Qualification Level 5 (Diploma 3 Program)
Attitude:
Responsible for own work and can be given responsibility for achieving group work results. A summary of the results of the validator's assessment of the conceptual component model identification can be seen in the Table below:   TABLE II. MODEL COMPONENT VALIDATION
CPMK
The data obtained from the validation results were analyzed to have meaning, the data collected were grouped according to the classification of the questionnaire as follows: Based on the results of the above calculations, the results of the overall average score achieved were in the excellent category with a rating of 3.4.
Instruments that have validated are then tested for effectiveness by recapitulating the following results: An instrument of development results in the KKNI-based expertise field courses described as follows: 2. The development of assessment instruments includes all learning achievements in KKNI (attitudes, managerial skills, mastery of knowledge, and work ability).
4
II. Principles of Development 1. Development procedures are clearly described 3 2 4 2. The stages of development are described systematically. Development of aspects of specific skills can describe as follows: The results of the instrument development then tested for effectiveness. Based on the above calculation results, the overall average score achieved in the good category that is with points 3.38. This suggests that these assessment instruments are effective for use.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
To develop instruments based on disciplinary subjects based on the KKNI, there must be several development steps that must be taken to produce devices that integrated with parameters and elements in the IQF description. The results of the model development obtained show that the process of developing research and development instruments produces a conceptual model, a hypothetical model and produces devices based on the KKNI.
